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IITar Heels Seek To Rebound

Against Streaking Duke
Sports Today
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IIBEAT BOOK!
the Heels have lost four straight
to take some of the glamour from
the game. Rumors from the Rock
Pile say the Dook students are
giving the Tar Heels and 25 points
to all comers. , .

?
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Coach Vic Bubas' squad, has
begun to show its muscle in re-

cent games , and .have won seven
straight since losing, to power-
ful Michigan. In their last outing

By LARRY TARLETON
DTH Sports Editor

North Carolina's Tar Heels are
on the ropes, but are determined
not to be knocked out of the ACC
title race as they battle power-
ful Duke at Duke Indoor Stadium
tonight at 8:15. '

This was to be the game of
the year in the conference, but

Wrestlers
Face State
In Raleigh

The UNC wrestlers travel to
Raleigh tonight to meet N. C.
State, in their Erst match since
Christmas.

Coach Sam Barnes seems some-
what concerned about the condi-
tion of his team. "Everyone but
Kenny Furr is underweight and
they aren't quite as strong as
they might be."

Tonight marks the first time
last year's freshman star Wayne
Verlenden will be at 147 after
wrestling 157 in the previous
meets.

AI Franusiscin (123), Furr (130),
Russ Simmons (137), Jake Jacob-so- n

(157), Elliott Dworin (167),
Jay Hanan (177) and Bill Johnson
(hw) round out the starting line-
up.

Hanan, a sophomore, only join-
ed the team right before the holi-
days.

The team's record thus far is
3-- 2, with victories over Pfeiffer,
St. Andrews and Davidson, and
losses to Virginia and Washing-
ton and Lee.

The next meet will be with
V.P.I Monday night.
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Tuesday, the Blue Devils poured
it on Penn State, 121-8- 8.

"I consider Duke the equal of
Indiana," said Coach Dean Smith.
"We lost by a sizable margin to
Indiana, but two nights later we
played one of our best games
against Vanderbilt."

The Tar Heels played their
worst game of the year Wednes-

day night losing to Wake Forest
107-8- 5. The players were embar-

rassed by their poor showing at
Winston-Sale- and have pledged
to atone for it tonight.

The Tar Heels must again look
to Billy Cunningham and Bobby
Lewis to carry the scoring load.
Cunningham had 35 in the losing
cause at Wake Forest and Lewis
tossed in 23. Lewis has raised
his average back to 18.0.

"Despite what some people are
saying, Lewis has done a marvel-
ous job for us," said Smith. "He
had a lot of pressure on him.
Most teams try to double-tea- m

him with guys four and five
inches taller, so he has really
had to work for his points."

The status of Ray Respess, who
injured his hand in the Maryland
game and missed the Wake mas-scarc- e,

will not be determined un-

til tonight. If the injury is not
affecting his shooting, he will
play.

Football quarterback Danny
Talbott saw his first action dur-

ing the last three minutes of the
Wake game and gave his usual
spiritual effort in leading the
pressing defense.

"We will probably play Danny
some tonight," said the Caro-
lina coach. "He has blended in-

to this team well because he
learns so quick."
- At times this year, Duke has
looked as good as last year's
team which finished second in
the nation. "They are a tremend-
ous shooting team," praised
Smith, "and their fast break has
never been more impressive. In
many ways they are better than
last year."

Sophomore Bob Verga is the
Blue Devil scoring leader with a
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Lurry Miller 33.2 Average: ; . . .

Miller Leads Frosh

iverything Will le fliiue

A Real Saturday fiitc Record

Frolic

7 p.n. til 10 p.a
Only

If You Game Before In '64
Tonite You'll Get Oucfi Here

AgainstDook Tonite
Bobby Lewis ...

Ready For: Dook Tonite .
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s9 IBflit s3.98 LP.S
SERVE YOURSELF EVERY SUNDAY

B'O.FIE-- f
' ' 5:30-7:3- 0; ;p.n.

; featuring

Barbecued Beef Fried Chicken
4 Meats 7 Vegetables $2i03

All You Can Eat It's a Cowboy's Treat r

. Recommended by. Duncan Hines and Gourmet 1

21.3 average, but Jack Marin has
been the most consistent Dookie
and has raised his average to
over 18 points per game.

Duke had a tremendous game
against Penn State last Tuesday
while the Tar Heels were ex-
tremely cold against the Deacons.
It is the Tar Heels' turn to have
a good scoring night.

"All this team needs to get
going," appraises Smith, "is one

ALL s4.

Duke's frosh have beaten V.P.I. ,
Davidson twice, Wake, East Caro-
lina, and Richmond.

The game , could turn into a
scoring battle between the Tar
Babies' fabulous Larry Miller and
Duke's Mike Lewis. Miller, the
No. 1 high school eager in the
country last year, is pacing the
Tar Babies with a . 33.2 average.
Duke coach Vic Bubas tried des-
perately to land Miller before he
signed with Carolina.

"Larry has a lot of pride,"
. says Rosemond. "He was press-

ing at the first of the year, but
has really come along recently."
Miller has scored 77 points in the
last . two games. ...

Lewis, a 6-- 7 center-forwar- d

from, of all places Missoula,
Mont, is averaging 22.2 points
and 19.2 rebounds per game.

Grey Campbell, a 6-- 0 guard
from Bayonne, N. J., has develop

sALL 0 ILiIPh s

By LARRY TARLETON
DTH Sports Editor

While the varsity was experienc-
ing its worst night of the year
Wednesday, the Tar Babies had
their, best performance to date
while romping over the Wake
frosh 104-7-4.

Tonight the Baby Blue meet
their biggest test when they meet
Dook's unbeaten frosh tonight at
6:15.

"This team grew up during the
last practice before Christmas,"
said Coach Rosemond. "All of a
sudden , they just became a team.
I hated to see them leave for
Christmas because I was afraid
they would lose their edge, but
they came back and played their
best game against Wake Forest."

"We know we have our work
cut out for us tonight, but we
are ready. We have won four
straight against Duke and plan
to keep that streak alive. This
is the one game we really want
to win."

The Tar Babies have lost only
to Davidson while beating Clem-so- n,

Wingate, NC State and Wake.

Who knows? Tonight may just
be the night.

For the Most Unbelieveable Buys
You'U Find In Chapel Hill Or
Elsewhere.

Just added 68 English Shetland
sweaters V-ne- ck pullovers and
cardigans, formerly to $21.95, all
at one great $10.99.

Imported from Sweden hand-knitte- d

mohair sweaters in pull-

overs and cardigans, regularly to
$30.00, rt below cost $10.99.

Group Thane Camel's Hair sweat-
ers regularly to $29.95, at un-

believable $10.99.

Still in effect the greatest give-a-wa- y

of 1965117 batik half
sleeve pullover button-dow- n sport
shirts, swim shorts, bermuda
shorts regularly to $11.95, all at
one impossible $.99

So Join The Buying Fun At
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ed into a smooth ball handler
for the Tar Babies and sports a
15.0 average. Miller and Campbell
will get plenty of help from 6-- 5

Jim Frye and 6-- 8 Dickson Grib--

ALL s6.98 LP.s . . . S4JS
Rock & Roll Blues Jazz Beatles Bugs
Rolling Stones Opera Classical EVERY-
THING EVEN NEW STOCK NOTHING
HELD BACK

KEMP'S
E. Franklin St.

If You Grow Pale During: Our Sale Ben Court's
New Drug Store Is Right Next Door Ben's Special
Tonite CIGS $1.89 Per Carton

tady Aids

Brodie Says Vets
Deserve Top Pay

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. m
Quarterback John Brodie of the
San Francisco 49ers said Thurs-.da- y

a regular player in the . pro
football leagues is "silly" to work
for less money than a rookie play-lin- g

behind him.
Brodie experienced this prob-

lem when George Mira was hired
by the 49ers at the start of last
season for a reported $100,000
three-yea- r , contract.

"I asked Lou Spaidia San Fran-
cisco general manager who was
going to be the No. 1 quarter-
back," Brodie said. "He said I
was. I then told him I expected
to be paid more money than
Mira.

"Yes, I got it. Until I'm beat-
en out, I expect more. Any reg-
ular is silly if he doesn't demand
more than some rookie behind

ble. Both are averaging in double
figures. Jimmy Shackleford, hit
a season high of 15 against Wake
and looks ready to live up to his
potential.

Lewis will receive help from
6--6 Joe Kennedy (17.2), 6--5 Tim
Kolodziej (14.0), 5-- 11 Don Wende-li- n

(13.7) and 6-- 8 Warren Chap-

man (11.0).

STATE TICKETS
Tickets for the State games will

be distributed to all students this
morning.

Students whose last name be-
gin with letters N-- Z can pickup
tickets to the Maryland game be-
ginning Jan. 14.

For that extra push

you need in January! Hilton's

The Intimate Bookshop
119 EAST FRANKLIN STREET OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

'
I him is getting."

Enroll In
-S-HORTHAND

TYPEWRITING
-S-ECRETARIAL COURSE

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Classes Begin
February 4, 1965

Call or write for information.PINE ROOM 0NCE-A-YEA- R

ANOTHER PINE ROOM SPECIAL

TOWN CLASSES

, Secretarial College
15956 E. Franklin Street

Chapel ffiH, N. C.

PHONE 942-479- 7
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naro Prime Rib of Beef

Baked Potato with Sour Cream Dressing
Tossed Green Salad

Rolls and Butter

LOITJ COST TRAVEL
STUDENTS CAN AFFORD! GIFT ITEMSSTUDY FKUUKAMS

t in a Florentine villa
Spanish in Santander . . . French

at the Sorbonneof Plirrvrvp
JLaUQ

America . . . student . Politics and tcononucs
with leaderstop . .fame: foreignguides in each

country.

STUDENT
- DISCOUNTS
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iome scnoiarMup
aid available.

SPECIAL
PROGRAMS

Festivals of Music
and Drama ... Ei--

T.'rr . Hnhfi EDAMS LlCBEEEE 9S.(Submit photo r,J Work Camp .

iindbook on StuH

1.35
OPEN

Mon.-Fr- i. 7:00-12:0- 0

Sundays 4:00-12:0-0

Closed Saturdays Except Football Saturdays 7:00-1:0- 0
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Travel .r
Programs 32-6-6 Land Days

from $750
rlwcL Trans-A- O. Trnp.)
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Remaining Few Imported Christmas Decorations 50

HOW THROUGH JAN. 15
I MUrray HlUe-643- 1


